My Husband

Jr, my dear I miss you already! I miss your wisdom, your encouragement
and your love for me and the children. Your strong will was an
encouragement to me and I thank God for your life and our love for each
other. We will keep those images inscribed in our hearts to keep that part
of you alive with us until we meet again.
Your loving Wife, “Honey”
Damian Brigham
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Leo Davis, IV
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A Special Word of Thanks
Special thanks to the Mount Hebron Church Family for all your love and support.
A Word of Thanks
There is such a great comfort in knowing that we are not alone at this
time. This assurance is manifested by the many warm and sincere
expressions of care and concern. Each kind deed brings to fruition the
promise of our Savior… “Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be
comforted.” Please know that we are grateful for your many prayers
to our Heavenly Father on our behalf. Additionally, we are equally
grateful for those of you who have been there for us through the
years. The English language fails to offer words that can sufficiently
express our appreciation for the many calls, visits, cards, warm
wishes and other acts of kindness. Your incredible display of
unselfish love has been a source of strength for us as we celebrate
a life well lived. Though a void is certain, one thing is equally sure,
through the guidance of the Lord and the comfort of the Holy Spirit,
we will endure! Our prayer for all of you is that God’s matchless grace
and blessings will fall richly upon all of you.
“May the Lord watch between me and thee while we are absent one
from another.” Genesis 31:49
- Margarine Terry & Family
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A Glimpse ‘til Glory
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Proclaiming the God of Comfort Pastor Leonard O. Leach
through Scripture
Recessional

On Tuesday, February 9, 1926 Bloomie Bolden and Nuree Terry, Sr. announced to the world the birth of their baby boy, Nuree Terry, Jr.
While Nuree was a toddler his mother went home to be with the Lord. Nuree’s grandparents, Charles and Mary Alice Bolden took up the
mantel to raise him as a son. As a kid growing up, Nuree knew where he would be… in church. One of his grandparents was a Baptist who
worshiped on Sundays and the other was Seventh Day Adventist who worshiped on Saturdays. Because of that Nuree joked that he had
more than his share of church.
Nuree grew up in Tyler, Texas and graduated from Emmet Scott High School. After graduating from high school, he joined
the United States Navy. There he served on the USS Edward C. Daily which was a guard ship that sailed between the West
Coast and Pearl Harbor. He completed his tour of duty in the South Pacific in World War II.
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Following his tour of duty, he returned to Tyler to begin Trade School at Tyler College to become a tailor. It was at Tyler
College that he met his life-long soulmate and love of his life, Margarine Hall. After a whirlwind two-week courtship, he
asked for her hand in marriage. After a year of marriage their family increased with the birth of their first daughter, Barbara. Nuree and
Margarine decided to relocate to Garland, Texas for better employment opportunities.
Shortly after moving to Garland, they began to worship at the recently formed Mount Hebron Missionary Baptist Church.
After a few Sundays of worshiping they united there and remained faithful members. Here in Garland and at Mount Hebron
their family continued to grow with the addition of the remainder of the children. With four
daughters and one son in the house he would often joke that he was going to build his own private
bathroom, so he wouldn’t have to wait for one of his girls to come out of the bathroom.
Nuree secured a tailor’s position at a local dry cleaner. There, he also had the opportunity to learn
the trade. This paid off as his professionally starched pleats in the girl’s dresses made them look
great. The kids were also pleased to go with him to the cleaners around Christmas time because
often that is where he hid their Christmas gifts.
Later Nuree secured a supervisory position at Vought Aerodynamics where he worked for over three decades.
After 33 years of service to Vought Aerodynamics he decided to retire. After retirement people would ask him what he was going to do
with himself and he would reply “whatever I want” and that he most certainly did. Many of his days were spent playing solitaire, working
crossword puzzles, and running the squirrels out of the garden with his BB gun. He loved his lawn and took care making sure that his plush
carpet-like grass was well taken care of and his lawn was manicured. Stern but gentle, giving, disciplinarian and helpful are words that
would be used to describe him. He loved the Dallas Cowboys and was a diehard fan. He was an avid history buff. All the kids knew to “get
somewhere and sit down” when the westerns were on because he was totally enraptured by them.
Before ‘Pit Masters’ became famous, Nuree’s famous bar-b-que was enjoyed by family, friends
and people in the community. It was common place of people to get him to smoke their
turkeys or ribs. Not only could he cook outside, but he
was pretty good in the kitchen also. He enjoyed fried fish,
especially crappie. He was a man who loved his wife of
seventy-three years, his children, grandchildren and
family. He looked forward to time with family. Holidays, Sunday dinners and the occasional drop in
by family members were always welcomed and embraced. Although he was quiet, his presence was
very well known and will be very well missed.
On Monday, April 16, 2018 the Lord welcomed Nuree home after a short illness. What a happy reunion – he’s now in glory with his mother
and father and the grandparents who raised him. There are many who will often reflect on special times spent with Nuree Terry, Jr.
including his wife of seventy-three years, Margarine Terry; their children Barbara Terry-Davis, Glenn Terry, Brenda Terry Brigham, Susan
Terry (Ray) Johnson and Michele Terry; grandchildren Tiffany (Argell) Fletcher, Kecia Stephens, Leo (Angela) Davis, III, Tameka Terry,
Damian Brigham, Tirra (Ray) Rayson, Jhonda Johnson, and Marcus Terry; Great-grandchildren Leo Davis, IV, Kameron Stephens, Kennedi
Stephens, Tanae Fletcher, Briana Brigham; other relatives include Michael Mills and Rochelle Tatum. No one can count the other relatives,
friends, church members and those from the community that will often reflect on the life and times of Nuree Terry, Jr.

